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TITLE: Rightful Access of Homeless persons from medical facilities and emergency room services to a 3rd party Continuum of Care thru Medical Respite facilities.

Recommendations to the Government:

1. Require all hospitals to incorporate a 3rd party Oversight committee to mandate and review all Homeless individuals interaction as patient of the hospital including outpatient and Emergency room cases to ensure homeless individuals are receiving unbiased and adequate care with rightful transfers to Medical Respite facilities.

2. Require cross training for hospital staff including Emergency Room personnel pertaining to Homeless individual’s rights and apply explicit understanding of homeless person’s circumstances wither in a shelter or on the streets as being extremely limited or nonexistent abilities to access proper sanitation and bed rest for health care purposes.

3. Require all hospitals to maintain 24/7 Homeless representative available for transferring homeless individuals from patient, non-patient and emergency room services to medical respite facilities for required level of continuum of care when needed wither services are requested for minimal of a day to maximum of the patient’s needs.

4. Implement procedures to hold hospital and or medical staff accountable for unlawfully utilizing local authorities as intimidation tactics when homeless persons request for administration of rightful services and to speak to medical administration to report medical staff’s targeted inappropriate behavior or withholding of services.

UPR Stakeholder Kelly Miller Synopsis:

Stakeholder, Kelly Miller, by and through membership of the United States Human Rights Network hereby address this Universal conference of Human Rights held by the United Nations during this the 2020 Universal Periodic Review.

As the American government has collaborated with domestic allies for profit in the act of denying or limiting equal access to all persons to health care services this stakeholder, Kelly Miller hereby, encourages this International Board to hold the American government accountable for their failure to address and uphold Article 25 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) in addition to Article 12 of the Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) in regards to the Freedoms and Entitlements of the Human Right to Health.

Preventing people from achieving their healthiest potential denies them a human right. Such abuses of human rights demand we act to support the right to health. The disadvantaged in society require assistance to level the playing field therefore, we must provide for the health and wellbeing of all citizens as a fundamental responsibility by addressing and providing the best care including palliative care to provide relief from the symptoms and stress of the illness.